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Editorial..................

WHEAT and TARES
Today’s Church consists of genuine and
nominal Christians. Though we profess that we
are followers of Christ, to others, we are just
like anyone else. While we are called to be
“Light of the World” and “Salt of the Earth”,
we have failed in impacting society by imprinting
an indelible mark in the lives of people around
us with God’s agape love. The Father of our
Nation, Mahatma Gandhi remarked: “I like
your Christ, I do not like your Christians. Your
Christians are unlike your Christ”. It’s high time
that we realize our follies and mend our ways to
live up to God’s standards.
Those in leadership roles in the Church
should invariably have an intimate and personal
relationship with God. Through born again
experience, steadfast faith and ardent devotion
to Jesus Christ, they should seek God’s
empowerment to extend Christian fellowship and
sacrificial service to the members of the Church
and the needy ones outside. We are “known
by our fruits” and hence we should volunteer
to nurture the Word in our individual lives and
endeavour to accomplish the will of God by
practising the core values explicitly
demonstrated in the life of Christ.
A wide range of tares, worries, riches and
worldly pleasures can prevent the word bringing
forth genuine lasting fruit in us. Christ alone is
the Head of the Church. He is the one who wields
authority in the Church. Let the creed and
confession of faith in our Saviour enable us to
triumph over the primary preoccupations of our
earthly existence.

Church Voice can be
readonline at our website

Christenson E. Sarasam
Editor

www.mateermemorialchurch.com
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The Pr
esb
yter Speaks....
Presb
esbyter
Theme of the Year :

(‘Pastoral Ministry in the Urban Context’)
“Enable the Congregation to bear witness.”
My dear ones in Christ,
Hearty greetings to each one of you in the Most precious name of the
High-Priest, Jesus Christ.
Golden verse of the month:
“Be careful for nothing. But in every thing by prayer and supplication with
thanks giving let your requests be made known unto God’’ (Philippians 4:6).

""H∂ns\°pdn®pw hnNmcs∏ScpX.v F√m‰nepw {]m¿∞\bmepw
At]£bmepw \nßfpsS Bhiyßsf kvtXm{XtØmSpIqsS
ssZhtØmSp Adnbn°bt{X th≠Xp.'' (^nen∏nb¿ 4:32).
When I was meditating and thinking about the Pastoral letter of May
2013 and discussed it with Rev. Dr. L.E. Sahanam, Smt. Sibi Sahanam
Kochamma suggested this verse “Be careful for nothing”. My son Aasish
said that it is because, we want the good and He (God) likes to give us
the best. Apostle Paul says “Rejoice in Christ (Lord) always and again I
say rejoice. Let your moderation be known unto all men. The Lord is at
hand “Donot worry about anything” (NRSV) and submit your prayers before
God. ‘And enjoy the peace of God.(The best), which surpasses all
understanding’ which will guard your hearts and your minds in Christ Jesus”.
It was in Philippi that the Gospel was first preached in Europe in response
to the Macedonian call - “Come over and help us”. At this time (62-63 AD)
the city of Philippi was a Roman colony and distinctively a Roman City.
When Paul and Silas were miraculously released from prison into the city
he made use of his Roman citizenship there. The believers in Philippi sent
Epaphrodituys with Paul for financial assistance. This earnest Christian
devoted himself to the work of Christ in the World’s Capital. After recovering
from a serious illness, he decided to return to Philippi. Paul sent this letter
with him in which he acknowledged the goodness of the Philippi Church. It
afforded him the opportunity of setting before them the things of Christ.
From this epistle we gather information that this Church was having spirit of
vain-glory and a spirit of discord and this epistle was designed to correct
them from having these spirits.
The Epistle can be divided into various parts for the sake of study. They
are to express His thanksgiving to God for the love for Him and continuing
progress in the Christian life (1:1-11). To give a report on his present conditions
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(1:12-26). To see that they have the same attitude as Christ in unity, humility
and obedience in service. (1: 27- 2:18). To sent a written explanation for
sending Timothy and Epaphroditus (2; 19 –30). To alert them about the
false teachers and to exhort them to walk worthy of Christ (3:1-21). To urge
them to Joyfulness, prayer and the meditation of all which is good and
virtuous (4:4 –9) and To thank them for their recent gift and previous Godgiven achievement of guidence (4:10- 23).
The word impossible must not proceed from the mouth of a Christian
believer. Through faith and by faith in the Lord Almighty everything is possible.
By faith in God and obeying His Commandments the impossible become
possible if we rely on the strength of God. Faith and believers are
interdependent and interlinked with one another and with the Almighty God.
Hebrews 11:1 says that, faith is the substance of things hope for the
evidence of things not seen. So you “Don’t worry”, be not anxious but trust
in Jesus Christ for everything by prayer and supplication with thanksgiving
(with due regards and thanks for everything we have in life) let your requests
be made known unto God”.
God can do miracles in our life, if we trust Him. No one would have
thought that five loaves and two fishes would be adequate for more than
5000 menapart from women and children. The remains were collected 12
baskets full (Matt. 9:23). How could this happen? Cast all your anxiety on
Jesus (1 Peter 5:7). Who always utilized what was available and did not
bother about was not available. This is what faith is all about. Many times
we worry for what we don’t have. We don’t celebrate thanksgiving for what
we have in our lives. The faith of a person can reslut in wonders, which is
the best in your life. The little faith like that of the mustard seed can even
uproot a tree.(Luke 17:6) Let your faith in Christ, our Lord make impossibilities
turn into possibilities. Don’t worry for something don’t be anxious for anything;
don’t be careful for nothing; pray for everything with thanksgiving; God will
take care.
World Labourers’ Day:
The Lord Jahovah had accepted and identified the work of the people in
the world. “And the Lord said, I have surely seen the affliction of my people
which are in Egypt and have heard their cry by reason of their task masters
for I know their sorrows”. When Jesus came into the world He also stood for
the same. (Luke 4:18,19). Psalmist (Ps. 12:5) says that “For the oppression
of the poor, for the sighing of the needy, now will I arise, with the Lord; I will
set him in safety from him that puffeth at him with this mission the Liberator
God grants rest and peace to those who work hard. (Matt.11:28) Let us
also observe May 1st as the World Labourers’ Day.
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John Apostle and Evangelist:
St.John the Apostle was one of the apostles of Jesus Christ. He stood
for the propagation of the Gospel through evangalization. He is the youngest
of the twelve apostels and is the writer of various New Testament books
including St.john. Eventhough other traditions celebrate December 27th,
we including CSI Community observe May 6th as St. John’s Day. Roman
Emperor threw John into boiling oil from which he miraculously escaped
with out any harm by divine intervention.
Mothers’ Day:
May 13th is considered as the Mothers’ day. CSI Church calender gives
importance to the same on every second sunday of May and is observed
as Mothers’ Day. Let us thank God for our mothers who stand for our
betterment, growth and development.
Ascension Day:
Thursday before the 6th Sunday after Easter is considered as the
Ascension Day. “May 9th Thursday is remembered the Ascension of Jesus
Christ into Heaven” (Luke 24:50-53). “We believers, in our heart and mind
also may ascend with our Lord Jesus Christ. Here the highest places of
the earth like hills represent security and strength.” (Ps. 121 & Acts. 1:612) “I lift up my eyes to the Hills” is the theme for the Ascension Day.
The Pentecost Sunday:
The Day of Pentecost is very important in the history of Christianity.
This year, May 27th Sunday is separated for the same. The divine intervention
of this day had united the believers with the gift of Holy spirit.
The Triennium 2013-2016:
Let us give thanks to the Shepherd who lead us in the past and shall
we trust with hope that He would guide us in the days to come. I take this
time to express thanks to the members who were given chances to serve
us as Church Committee Members in the last triennium and welcome and
congratulate all those who get elected. May God enable and strengthen
them to serve the Lord in view of their calling for the extension of his vineyard
in and through the Church. As a community of believers, let us pray for the
newly elected members.
May the Good Shepherd provide our needs. Let us trust in Him with
prayers.
Yours in His Mission
Vincent Achan
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Secretary Reports Thankfully.........
My dear ones in Christ,
This is the last ‘secretary’s report’ of this triennium,
which I present before you humbly with a heart full of thanks
to God and bubbling with gratitude towards each and every
one of you who sustained me through out the last three years by your
prayer, support and co-operation. When I flash black, I gratefully
acknowledge the advice, the (positive) criticisms and the helping hand
which really boosted me in attempting and achieving the following for God’s
glory!
1.

Computerisation of the Church Office.

2.

Installation of an additional (Exit) gate for the Church facing the L.M.S.
Junction.

3.

Purchase of land and building at Prasanth Nagar.

4.

Dedication of New Church, at Koilputhoor, Selam.

5.

Construction and Dedication of Church at Nadupetti, Selam.

6.

Bore-well at Vellimalai, Selam.

7.

Generator at Kalrayan, Selam.

8.

Solving the perennial problem of water-logging in the Church
Compound.

9.

Beautification of the Church Campus with interlocking tiles and
greenery.

10.

LCD Board facing the L.M.S. Junction displaying the name of our
Church and timing of various services.

11. Magnificent ‘FACADE LIGHTING’ of the church-building which has
added to its beauty, especially so at night.
12. Preparation and release of Church History Heritage Brochure.
13. The unique opportunity to host the Holy Communion Service conducted
by the Arch Bishop of Canterbury.
14. Construction and dedication of the Tripple Jubilee Memorial Mateer
Memorial Church Mini Hall.
15. Enhancement of monthly contribution to ‘Church Renovation Fund’
from 5% to 10% and ‘Church Reserve Fund’ from 10% to 20%.
16. Founding of ‘Young Family Fellowship’ in our Church.
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17. Almost thribling of Annual Fancy sale income- from Rs. 4,42,795 to
Rs.12,90,645.
18. Successfully, aborting the State Government’s decision to lay the
main pipe line of ‘Japan Drinking Water Project’ through the front
yard of our Church.
19. Construction and dedication of the ‘M.M. Church Centenary Memorial
Church’ at Kuravankonam which was the only unaccomplished project
which we undertook during the Centenary Celebrations of our Church.
20. Starting of a new Mission Field, purchase of land, construction and
dedication of a temporary worship shed and, of late, construction of
the basement and foundation for a permanent Church Building at
Manikanteswaram.
21. Handing over to the South Kerala Diocese three Churches viz.
Plamoodu, Kanjirampara and Kuravankonam.
22. Publishing of the Report Books of the first two years of the triennium
and handing over of the accounts of the last year for auditing.
23. Formation of a ‘Childrens Choir’ in addition to ‘Junior Choir’.
24. Preparation and release of new Church Directory with individual,
photographs.
25. “Online Bidding” organized for the first time along with Fancy Sale.
26. Initiation of 175th Anniversary Celebration of our Congregation.
I utilize this opportunity to thank all the Pastors of our Church and the
Church Accountant for their immense co- operation. I am thankful to all the
Members of the Church Committee, especially to those who went an ‘extramile’, for their sincerity and dedication. Neverthless, I resist deliberately
my temptation to mention specially the names of those Stalwarts, for fear
of being criticized - I am sure that “God who sees in secret shall reward
them openly” I am thankful to the Office Manager, the Voluntary Executives
and all the Staff of our Church for their assistance.
The Church Committee has resolved to accord permanent membership
to Mr. Saju Roy(Pattom) and Er. Joy Sing (Mulavana).
We are thankful to Mrs. Susan David Lee for donating Rs. 10,000 to
start an endowment in aid of the poor old people.
It has been resolved to hand over the M.M Church centenary memorial
Church at Kuravankonam, to the South Kerala Diocese.
The foundation stone for Church building at Manikanteswaram missionfield was laid by Rev.C.R. Vincent on 28-4-2013. The newly budded “Young
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Family Fellowship” has agreed to sponsor the basement and foundation
for the Church building at Manikanteswaram.
It has been resolved to conduct a “Combined Thanks Giving
Communion Service” at 8:30 am on 12th May 2013, in order to commemorate
the 175th Anniversary of our Congregation which conducted the first
‘Protestant Worship’ in the Trivandrum city. The service will be followed by
“Love Feast” to which all are cordially invited. The most Rev. Dr. J.W.
Gladstone has agreed to be the chief guest and will give the message.
The following financial sanctions have been done:
1.

Rs. 8,000 as grant for V.B.S. at Manikanteswarm.

2.

Rs. 6,700 as grant for V.B.S. at Plamoodu.

3.

Rs. 26,000 for Kitchen construction at Selam Parsonage.

4.

Rs. 2,000 as financial aid to Rosely, Cheriakonni.

5.

Rs. 5,000 as Housing aid to Simon, S.K.D.

Medical Aids:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Leelamma, Kallayam
Monian, Paipinmoodu
Bennet Daniel, S.K.D.
Sudha, Pulayanarkotta
Allen Saju

- Rs. 5.000
- Rs. 5,000
- Rs. 3,000
- Rs. 1,000
- Rs.10,000

Marriage Aids:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Sarojam, L.M.S. compound
Jaya L., Perigammala
Jissy, Mankuzhy
Manchu, Paliyode
Deepa S, Poovathoor
Kumari Nisha, Kuravankonam

-T.J.M, Hall-Rent free
- Rs. 2,000
- Rs. 2,000
- Rs. 5,000
- Rs. 5,000
- Rs.10,000

Let us pray God to console the bereaved family members of Mr. Babu,
Mrs. Salomi Thomas, Mr. Jiju Mitra Davis and Mr. Patrick Benjamin who
were called to eternal rest!
The election of Deacons for 2013-2016 is scheduled to take place on
5th May 2013. Let us pray God to help us to select sincere, dedicated,
humble, straight forward, honest and dynamic persons to lead our Church!
With prayers and best wishes to each and every member of our Church.

Dr. Samson Nessiah
Church Secretary
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CHRISTIAN LIFE

One of the outstanding Great Men,
who changed the course of our genbrration

Dr. Florence Isaac
Christian life is a joyful life.
The born again Christian sees life
not as blurred, confused and
meaningless, but as something
planed and purposeful. The
ministry of Jesus Christ was one
of joy. The Bible teaches that a
life of inward peace and outward
victory is a Christian’s birthright.
The spirit of God helps us to see
our sin and our helplessness and
shows us God’s redeeming grace
in Christ. The Spirit reveals the
truth of Jesus’ declaration”. I am
the light of the World. He who
follows me shall not walk in
darkness but have the light of
life” (John 8:12). In the midst of a
world living in spiritual darkness,
walk as a child of the light. Jesus
said: “I am with you always to the
very end of the age” (Mathew
28:20). That means we can count
on Christ’s presence not only
every day, but every moment of
everyday. What a joy is to wake

up in the morning and know He is
with me. Learn to trust God with
a child-like dependence on Him
as our living Heavenly Father and
no trouble can destroy us. When
Christ is the source of our joy, no
words can describe it. It is a joy
“inexpressible and glorious”. In a
world filled with turmoil and
hopelessness, we are to pray and
do all we can to alleviate suffering
and bring Christ’s love to others.
May Jesus’ words become true in
our lives. Jesus said: “Let your
light so shine before men, that
they may see your good works
and glorify your Father in Heaven”
(Mathew 5:16).
Because Christ rose from the
dead we know there is life after
death. Jesus promised, “If I go to
prepare a place for you. I will
come, again and receive you to
Myself, that where I am, there you
may be also” (John 14:3).

WHAT A GLORIOUS HOPE WE CHRISTIANS HAVE
BECAUSE JESUS IS ALIVE.

“When the world around you is crumbling, God is the rock
on which you can stand”
“Earth - the land of the trials, Heaven - the land of joys”
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BACKSLIDING
S. Poonen
forgiveness. I see His great mercy
towards me. I see the great
holiness of God that required the
eternal punishment of my sins.

How do I keep myself from loosing
my love for God and backsliding
into habitual sins?
Answer:

I can also see His great love
for me in the blessings He has
given me and His personal mercy
over me in protection from
accidents, danger, sickness, and
even death. Of course, I have not
been completely free from
accidents, sicknesses, etc., but I
have been protected from so
many more.

First of all, I must say that
this is the enduring pursuit of my
life. I find that there is still a
constant battle that rages to
protect the love that God has
deposited in my heart. So my
Christian walk could be
summarised by “trying to keep my
heart open to receiving the great
love of God.”

2. We must rediscover
our thirst and desperation for
Him. In my opinion, the first step
we take towards backsliding is
that of losing our simple and pure
devotion to Jesus. The apostle
Paul tells me that my falling away
from my simple and pure devotion
to Jesus is similar to how the
serpent craftily deceived Eve
(2 Cor. 12:9).

1. We must experience
God’s love even more than
we try to love Him. 1 John 4:19
tells me that we love God
because He first loved us. This
is a very powerful verse because
it tells me that even my love for
Him must be a response to Him
and His love, rather than an
action that I have to work up by
some great will power. If I don’t
love God like I should, I don’t have
to try harder to love Him. I must
simply rediscover or renew the
wonder of His love for me.

Sin came into the world
because Eve was deceived by
the crafty serpent. In the same
way, sin comes into our lives when
we are led astray from a simple
and unadulterated love for Jesus.

So we must take the time to
ponder His love. His love is
expressed most demonstrably on
the cross of Christ and His
resurrection. I see great love as
I meditate. I see His great

A lot of us may be watching
our lives to make sure we are not
committing adultery, that we are
not speaking lies, that we are not
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shouting at our wives. But
the devil is a lot craftier than that.
The devil begins His assault on
our spirituality by telling us to just
not be so devoted to Jesus. He
doesn’t tell us to give up on
Jesus, but just not to be that
consumed by Him. He tells us to
mix our love for Jesus with a bit
of a love for our career, or with a
bit of a love for a good time. He
tells us that it is good enough that
we go to church on Sundays and
a Bible study on Wednesdays,
but that we don’t have to
think about God the rest of the
time. In times past, we used to
think about the Lord often. But
now, we are satisfied to think
about Him only once in a while. If
so, we have begun backsliding
even if others think that we are
strong Christians.

we need the Holy Spirit for that.
He alone can bring this.
The baptism and filling of
the Holy Spirit is not identified by
any particular experience, or by
the receiving of a particular gift
(e.g. gift of tongues). The baptism
of the Holy Spirit is proven to us
over time and by the evidence
that Jesus becomes more
special
to us. Jesus said that
the Holy Spirit will glorify Jesus
(Jn.l6:14). So, if Jesus is
becoming more and more special
to you, then you know that you
have the Holy Spirit working in
you. If you have lost your
affection for Jesus, and you feel
that you are backsliding, then you
need the Holy Spirit to magnify
Jesus.
4. Reassess the friends you
keep company with. Paul tells
me that bad company corrupts
good morals (l Cor.l5:33). Some
of us may have to reassess our
friendships with people who do
not love Jesus. But for some
others, the question they need to
ask themselves is, “Am I lowering
my standards of holiness and
purity to those of my friends who
are not serious about following
Jesus?” If so, we should ask God
to give us just one or two friends
who can match our desire and
love for Jesus.

3. Desire fresh baptism
and filling of the Holy Spirit. If
we have an unquenchable thirst
for God, then Jesus promised
that He will quickly send us the
Holy Spirit. He will not only
quench our thirst, but also rivers
of living water will flow out of us
for others to drink from as well
(Jn.7:37-39).
This speaks of a life that is
not only deeply satisfying
personally, but a life that brings
satisfaction to others as well. But
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IÆp\o¿Ømgvhcbnse en√n∏q°ƒ
_n\p tPm¨k¨
2013se tlmi∂m Rmb¿
Rßƒ°v hyXykv X amb Hcp
A\p`hambncp∂p. ap≥ \n›bn®
{]Imcw Fw.Fw. N¿®nse bßv
^manen s^temjn∏ns‚ B`nap
JyØn¬ F¬.Fw.Fkv. tImºu
≠n¬ ÿnXn sNøp∂ sk‚¿
t^m¿ dolm_nent‰j≥ Hm^v Z
Untk_nƒUv (CRD) kµ¿in°p
hm≥ Rßƒ°v Hcp Ahkcw
e`n®p. {]`mX Bcm[\bv ° v
tijw Rßƒ AhnsS FØp
tºmƒ imcocnIhpw am\knI
hpamb sshIeyßfp≈ 87
At¥hmknIfpw
Rßsf
{]Xo£n®v Ccn∏p≠mbncp∂p.
AtX, Ah¿ XnI®pw {]Xo£
tbmsS ImØncp∂p. ImcWw
as‰m∂pa√; AXn¬ ]ecpw
AhnSpsØ At¥hmknIf√Ø
hsc ImWp∂Xv XnI®pw
hncfambXp sIm≠p am{Xw.

dolm_nent‰j≥ Hm^v Z Unkv
G_nƒUv B°n am‰nbXv.
t]mfntbm _m[nX¿°p ]pdta
skdn{_¬ ]mƒkn _m[n®
Ip´nIsfbpw Xmakn∏n°m≥
XpSßnbXpw.
t]mfntbm _m[n® Ip´nIƒ
hnZym`ymkØn\mbn ]pdØp≈
hnZymebßsf B{ibn°p∂p≠v.
F∂m¬ skdn{_¬ ]mƒkn
_m[n® Ip´nIƒ°v AXn\p
Ignbn√. Ahsc kaqlØns‚
apJy[mcbnte°v FØn°pI
F∂Xv XnI®pw A{]mtbmKnIw.
F∂m¬ ChnsS Cu Ip™pßsf
kzbw ]cym]vXXbnseØn°m≥
\nc¥cw {ian°p∂Xns‚ `mKambn
^nkntbmsXdm∏nbpw kv ] o®v
sXdm∏nbpw \¬In hcp∂p.
]eIp´nIƒ°pw Rßsf
sXmSm\pw RßfpsS Iøn¬
]nSn°phm\pw AXnbmb Bthi
ambncp∂p. ]ecpw RßtfmSp
kwkmcn°m≥ {ian®p. Nne
Ip´nIƒ icocw hf¿∂n´pw
am\knI hnImkw {]m]n°mØ
hcmWv. a‰p Nne¿°v imcocnI
hf¿®bpw am\knI hf¿®bpan√.
Cg™pw Rcßnbpw \oßp∂h¿...
Nne i_vZßƒ am{Xw ]pds∏Sp
hn°m≥ Ignbp∂h≥... XnI®pw
ImgvN°mcpsS a\ p XI¿°p∂

C∂v kn.B¿.Un. F∂v
Adnbs∏Sp∂ Cu ÿm]\w apºv
t]mfntbm tlmambncp∂p.
t]mfntbm \n¿Ωm¿÷\ b⁄w
Hcp henb Afhv hsc
^e{]m]vXnbn¬ FØnbXn\m¬
t]mfntbm _m[nXcpsS FÆw
\t∂ Ipd™p. Cu Ahkc
ØnemWv almbnShI Cu
ÿm]\sØ sk‚¿ t^m¿
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Ahÿmhntijw. Chsc I≠v kaqlØns‚ apJy[mcbn¬\n∂v
X≈s∏´h¿. k¿∆i‡\mb
IÆp \ndbmØh¿ hncfw.
ssZhw AXn¬ Hmtcm Ip™n
Nne ]m´pIƒ Rßƒ s\bpw kuJyam°psa∂mWv
Ah¿°mbn ]mSn. XpS¿∂v B hnizmkw. Rßƒ Ah¿°mbn
Ip™pßtfmSv
]mSphm≥ {]m¿∞n®p.
Bhiys∏´p. Ah¿ HØp ]mSn.
t]mfntbm tlmans‚ lmfn¬
""C{XtØmfw
Pbw
X∂
\nc¥cw
tcmKim¥n ip{iqjbpw
ssZhØn\v kvtXm{Xw''. kz¥w
hnSpX¬
in{iqjbpw \S∂p
Ip™ns‚ ihicochpw t]dn
km[p sIm®pIp™p]tZin hcp∂p. AXn¬ F{Xt]¿ Cu
""ZpxJØns‚
]m\]m{Xw Ip™pßƒ°mbn {]m¿∞n®p
I¿Ømshs‚ Iøn¬ X∂m¬, F∂pw {]m¿∞n°p∂p F∂pw
kt¥mjtØmSXp
hmßn, Rßƒ°dnbn√. F∂m¬ Rßƒ
A[nIw
lt√eqb ]mSoSpw Rm≥...'' F∂p hnizkn°p∂p
]mSnbXn\p kam\amb km£yw. XmaknbmsX Cu Ip´nIƒ
]cklmbw IqSmsX \S°m≥ RßfpsS a°sf t]mse
IgnbmØh¿, kzbw Blmcw HmSpIbpw NmSpIbpw Ifn°pIbpw
Ign°m≥ IgnbmØh¿˛Ah¿ ]Tn°pIbpsams° sNøpsa∂v.
"C{XtØmfw
Pbw
X∂ AXp ImWpwhsc Rßƒ B
ssZhsØ' ]mSn kvXpXn®t∏mƒ Ip´nIƒ°mbn ssZhtØmSv
\nßfpw
Rßƒ°v
IqsS
]mSm≥ At]£n°pw.
Ah¿°mbn
{]m¿∞n°m≥
Ign™n√. RßfpsS sXm≠
Hm¿°pat√m?
CSdn. IÆpIƒ \nd™p.
Rßƒ AhtcmsSm∏w
`£Ww Ign®p. Ah¿°mbn
IYIƒ ]d™p. Hcp Im¿´q¨
^nenw {]Z¿in∏n®p; _eqWpw
anTmbnbpw \¬In. ISemkp ]ºcw
D≠m°m≥ ]Tn∏n®p. HmtcmcpØ¿
°pw kΩm\°n‰pIfpw ]pØ≥
DSp∏pIfpw \¬In. Ignbp∂{X
AhtcmSv hy‡n]cambn CSs]´p.
sNdnb Hcp Iq´ambn Rßƒ
AhntS°p t]mbXn\p ]n∂n¬
henb Hcp Dt±iyap≠mbncp∂p.
kz¥ambn
{]m¿∞n°m≥
AdnbmØh¿, IgnbmØh¿,
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IqSpX¬ IcptØmsS
sdPn Un.F^v.
""kn‰nbkv, Hmƒ´nbqkv, t^m¿´nkv....
CXmIWw \ΩpsS PohnXe£yw...''
bphP\ßsf A`nkwt_m[\
sNbvXpsIm≠v 1891˛¬ sUma\n°≥
hn`mKØn¬s∏´ sl‚n UntUm¨
F∂ sshZnI≥ \SØnb {]kwKw
A\izcambn amdn. aq∂p h¿jØn\p
tijw B sshZnIs‚ kplrØmb
]nbdn Un. Iyq_¿´n≥ Cu hm°pIƒ
Xm≥ t\XrXzw sImSp°p∂ C‚¿
\mjW¬ HfnºnIv Atkm n tbjs‚
B]vXhmIyambn kzoIcn®p. IqSpX¬
thKØn¬, DbcØn¬, i‡nbn¬
F∂mWv B eØo≥ ]ZßfpsS
A¿∞w. B[p\nI HfnºnIvkv 1894˛¬
Bcw`n®psh¶nepw ^m. sl≥dnbpsS
hm°pIƒ HutZymKnIambn HfnºnIv
Atkm ntbj≥ kzoIcn°p∂Xv
1924˛emWv . Xs‚ kphntij
{]tLmjWØnse hm°pIƒ
A\izcambn amdpsa∂v At±lw
Hm¿ØpImWn√!

HfnºnIvkv F∂ t]cpw D≠v. ioXIme
HfnºnIvkpw 1924 apX¬ \S∂phcp∂p.
Ign™ HfnºnIv k v ssN\bnse
s_bnPnßnembncp∂p. 2016˛¬
HfnºnIvkv {_koense dntbm Un
P\ntdmbnemWv \S°p∂Xv . Cu
h¿jsØ Nn¥mhnjbw ""XeapdIsf
kzm[o\n°pI'' F∂XmWv. ""enhv bph¿
]mj≥'' F∂XmWv ASpØ
ImbnItafbpsS Nn¥mhnjbw.
HfnºnIv k n\v
s_bnPnMv
Ahnkv a cWobambncp∂p. Hcp
hy‡nKX C\Øn¬ C¥y°v A`n\hv
`n{µbneqsS BZyambn kz¿Æ ]X°w
e`n®Xv AhnsS \n∂mbncp∂t√m.
1900˛¬ ]mcoknse HfnºnIvkn¬ 2
sh≈n saUepIƒ Icÿam°nb
t\m¿a≥ {^nSvam¿UmWv BsIbp≈
ap≥Kman. ]s£ A∂v `mcXw {_n´njv
A[o\Xbnembncp∂t√m. kpio¬
Ipamdn\pw hntPµ¿ Ipamdn\pw
s_bnPnßn¬ sh¶e saU¬
e`n®ncp∂p. ""Htc temIw Htc kz]v\w''
F∂ ap{ZmhmIyw `mcXØn\v
temIØns‚ apºn¬ kz]v \
km^eyambn F∂p ]dbmw.

ap∏XmaXv HfnºnIvkv Pqsse 27˛\v
e≠\n¬ ActßdpIbmWv. CXv aq∂mw
XhWbmWv e≠≥ ImbnIamam¶Øn\v
thZnbmIp∂Xv. BKÃv 29 apX¬
CtXthZnbn¬ hnIemwKcmb
ImbnIXmcßfpsS ]mcmsemºnIvkpw
XpSßpIbmbn. Hcp ss{Ikv X h
{]kn≤oIcWw Cu HfnºnIvkns\
hntijn∏n®Xv 50 ZnhksØ
s]¥t°mkvXv A\p`hsa∂mWv.

1932˛¬ temkv G©¬kn¬
A\izcZo]w sXfnbn°epw 1936˛¬
(s_¿en≥) Zo]inJm {]bmWhpw
Bcw`n®p. 1960˛¬ tdmanse
HfnºnIvknemWv sSenhnj\neqsS
BZyambn temIw a’cbn\ßsf
I≠Xv. HfnºnIvkns‚ ap{Zbmb 5
hfbßƒ, hnhml tamXncßfn¬ \n∂v
{]tNmZ\w Dƒs°m≠ ASbmfamsW∂v

_n.kn. C. 776 apX¬ kn.C. 393
hscbmWv ]pcmX\ HfnºnIvkv \S∂Xv.
B[p\nI HfnºnIvkn\v th\¬°me
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]T\ßƒ ImbnI hnjbßsf
A[nIcn®mWv tN¿Øncn°p∂Xv. Hcp
ImbnI Xmcambncp∂ ]ptcmlnX Pm\‰v
tIm¿se‰pw Cu [ym\klmbn bn¬
thZ]pkvXI ]T\ßƒ FgpXnbn´p≠v.
saYUnÃv k`bnse ]ptcmlnXbmWv
Pm\‰v. At\I saUepIƒ Icÿam
°nb
AhcpsS
Ipdn∏pIƒ
BﬂobXbpw ImbnIhpw XΩnep≈
_‘Øns‚ ]pXnb taJeIƒ B
]pkvXIØneqsS Nq≠nImWn°p∂p.

Nne tcJIƒ kqNn∏n°p∂p.
HfnºnIvkn\v kphntij ZuXyw
\n¿∆ln°p∂ kwLS\Iƒ D≠v .
tIma¨sh¬Øv sKbnwkn\pw Cu
kwLS\Iƒ kphntij ZuXyw
\n¿∆ln°p∂p≠v. ""tam¿ Zm≥ tKmƒUv''
F∂ kwLS\ e≠≥ HfnºnIvkn\v
hn]peamb {IaoIcWßfmWv
sNbv X ncn°p∂Xv . HfnºnIv k n\v
FØp∂hsc Gb¿t∏m¿´n¬ \n∂v
kzoIcn°phm\pw
sdbn¬th
tÃj\pIfnepw tÃUnbßfnepw
klmbØn\pw sKbnwkv ]mÃd
∑mscbpw kv{So‰v ]mÃd≥amscbpw
Ah¿ {IaoIcn®ncn°p∂p. h¨
aney¨ I∏v Hm^v hm´¿ F∂
{]ÿm\ØneqsS kuP\y Pe
hnXcW {IaoIcWhpw sNbvXn´p≠v.
`h\ßfn¬ XmakkuIcyhpw
{]m¿∞\bv ° p≈ {IaoIcWhpw
kwLS\ sNbvXncn°p∂p. 200˛¬]cw
k`Ifpw kwLS\Ifpw Cu
{IaoIcWØn¬ ]¶ptNcp∂p≠v .
www.morethan gold. org.uk F∂
sh_vssk‰n¬ hniZhnhcw e`n°pw.
tUhnUv
hneywk¨
F∂
kwLmSI\mWv CXns‚ NpaXe.
tdm®Ãdnse sk‚ v ]ot‰gvkv sk‚ v
am¿KcØ CShIbnse Kmcn tImƒhn√n
F∂ ]´°mc≥ ImbnIcwKØv
{]h¿Øn°p∂ Nmπbn\mWv. hnhn[
HfnºnIvkpIƒ°v thZnIfmb F´v
\Kcßƒ 2009˛¬ kµ¿in®v ]T\w
\SØnb hy‡n IqSnbmWv dh. Kmcn
tImƒhn√n. Bƒ C¥ym kt≠kvIqƒ
Atkmkntbj≥ `mcXØn¬ hnXcWw
sNøp∂ ""thƒUv t^m¿ SptU 2012''
F∂ {]XnZn\ [ym\ ]pkvXIØn¬
Pqsse 22 apX¬ BKkvXv 4 hscbp≈

Bﬂob {]ÿm\ßfpw ImbnI
taJebpw XΩnep≈ _‘amWv
_mkv ° ‰v t_mfns‚bpw thmfn
_mfns‚bpw Ncn{Xw ]dbp∂Xv .
ssh.Fw.kn.F.bnse ImbnI
]cnioeIcmb tUm. Pbnwkv
s\bnwkv a nØv 1891 Unkw_dn¬
_mkv°‰v t_mfpw hneyw Pn. tam¿K≥
1895 s^{_phcnbn¬ thmfnt_mfpw
I≠p]nSn°pIbp≠mbn. {_n´\nepw
bqtdm∏nepw D≈ ]e {]nanb¿ eoKv
a’cßfpw N¿®v t_mbnkv ¢∫v F∂
ss{IkvXh bphP\ kwLS\bmWv
{]mcw`L´Øn¬ \SØnbncp∂Xv.
F√m taJebnepw {InkvXphns‚
km£nbmhpI F∂ ZuXyw Xs∂bmWv
HfnºnIvkv taJebnepw {]h¿Øn°p
hm≥ At\Isc sh√phnfn°p∂Xv.
HfnºnIvkns‚ thZn FhnsSbmbncp
∂mepw AhnSßfnep≈ ss{IkvXh
kaqlØn\v B\pImenIamb km£yw
\ndth‰phm≥ Ignbp∂p F∂p≈Xv
kwKXamb Hcp hkvXpXbmWv. \ΩpsS
ss{IkvXh t_m≤yßfpw G‰hpw
thKØnepw DbcØnepw i‡nbnepw
FØphm≥ ssZhw \sΩ £Wn°p∂p.
sK‰v... sk‰v... tKm....
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175 Years - History
Theme Song
tUm. kmwk¨ t\iø
lt√eqb! lt√eqbm (2)
1. a∂nSØn≥ am\hsc! H∂mbv \mw C∂p tNcmw
D∂XØn≥ a∂h\mw tbiphns\ kvXpXn°mw
A‘Imtc Bbncpt∂m¿ A¤pX Hfn Im¨am≥
kz¥c‡w Nn¥ntbm\mw Xºpcmt\ kvXpXn°mw
Chorus : Ht∂ap°m¬ \q˛‰m≠pIƒ ]n∂n´p
apt∂dpw BZn k`
a∂≥ tbip ˛ X≥ Ir]bm¬
an∂oSpw aq∂w k`˛
eeemeeeeeemem˛ ememeememee (2)
2. t]´bn¬ X≥ ho´n\p≈n¬ Iq´mbva Iq´nt®¿Ø
t{ijvT\mw tPm¨˛tdm_¿Svkns\ kvacn®n∂p ]m´p]mSmw
A\¥]pcn Bÿm\Øn¬ BZyambv Bcm[\
Bcw`n® Bcm[ys\ BZcn®m¿Øp ]mSmw..... Chorus
3. Xt±i¿°mbv Xangv samgnbn¬ \S∂Xmw Bcm[\
\KcaXn¬ ""\hoIcW k`'' bXn≥ \thm∞m\ambv
t{^k¿ a‰pw tImIvkns‚bpw t{ijvTamw {ia^eØm¬
hntZinIƒ°mbv \Kcat≤y Db¿s∂mcp tZhmebw.... Chorus
4. BwKteb¿ Bcw`n® ˛ ]mfbw ]≈nbXn¬
XangXnepw XmX≥ kvXpXn ˛ kvtXm{Xßƒ B¿Øncºn
A\¥cw B BebØn¬ AJnteis\ hWßn
aebmfØn≥ am[pcyØn¬ BZyambv Bcm[n®p.... Chorus
5. k` hf¿∂p, P\w \nd™p, ÿe]cn[nbpw Ihn™p
{_lØmsbmcp Xncpaµncw A\nhmcyambv Xo¿∂p
B¿{Z¿ ]m¿°¿ t\XrXzØn¬ Bebw ]q¿Ønbm°n
kmaz¬ sa‰o¿ kvamcIambn ka£Øn¬ ka¿∏n®∂p... Chorus
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Circle Prayers in May 2013
If you want circle prayers to be arrange in your house, kindly inform one of the
presbyters, preferably Rev. L E Sahanam well in advance.
7/5/2013
Tuesday

Kowdiyar Circle
LMS-Palayam Circle

896
1682

Er. Rajkumar Jesudasan
Mr. Robert George

Jawahar Nagar
Wellington Ave

10/5/2013 Muttada Circle
Friday
Nanthancode Circle

1018
1278

Mr. Wilbert Stanly Atkins
Mr. Udayakumar

Mannanthala
Nanthancode

14/5/13
Tuesday

Pattom Circle
Statue Circle
Thycaud Circle

46
355
1519

Dr. Sampathkumar Benjamin Mulavana
Mr. Fredson Wilfred
Pettah
Mr. Anil Kumar D L
Naruvamoodu

17/5/13
Friday

Ulloor Circle
Charachira Circle

T 425 Dr. Rajan V N
927 Mr. R J D Prathapan

Chalakkuzhi
YMR Jn

21/5/13
Tuesday

Ambalamukku Circle
Edappazhanji Circle

809
1901

Mr. Sam Justus D.
Mr. T M Stephen

Kallayam
Maruthankuzhi

24/5/13
Friday

Kowdiyar
Vazhuthacaud

T507
1675

Mr. Mohan Raj
Mrs. Sheela Grace

jawahar Nagar
Poojapura

28/5/13
Tuesday

LMS-Palayam Circle
Muttada Circle

1431
1663

Mr. Suju Sathyanathan
Mr. Y Ramsus

Lenin Nagar
Marappalam

31/5/13
Friday

Nanthancode Crcle
Pattom Circle

1162
1643

Er. Vijayakumar S.
Mr. James Chamers

Gnanabharanam Lane
Barton Hill

Those who have crossed Jordan to be with the Lord
Sl.No. Family No. Members
1

938

Mr. Babu G.
Venganoor, Vizhinjam
Died on 06-04-2013

2

1706

Mr. Jiju Davis
Davis Villa, Hs. No. 31,
Mangaratu Gardens
Pappanamcode.
Died on 16-04-2013

3

664

Mr. Patrick Benjamin Williams
Grace Cottage, TC. 14/1336-2,
OVRA D93, Observatory Lane
Tvm - 14.
Died on 29-04-2013
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